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GODHSNCHESI'EN TOYX CO{IflCIL

I

p[lnutes of a ueeting ot the I'OWN COUX'CIL held in the
ptrXi'tAl{CHE$TER ou "IHUR$DAY 18th AFRIL L$gl.
!

Fresientr Councillor.Hr"s,

b,

QUEEN ETIZABETH SCHOOL,

Ilennessy (Town Hayor)

lIors B. Dnherty, l{rs. J, }oherty, P' Forster, E. Kynoch,
,fr*, M. Ir{icldl-euiss, L. }ti}ler, A Sursham, l{. Thompson.

I
I
i

Councl.

Councillors R. Ilughes and R, Stokes f rom ltem 90/i.3?'

,Apulagles were presented on behalf

of Co,unclllors R, Looker

and C. Vane Percy.

TOYT HAYOH'S AfltrOUNCEHENTS A.f,D MRAESFOTDEICE
i

Ilhe Town l{ayor reportecl on three nccaslons on whlch she had represented the Towa
h clvic capaclty,
lA letter frou Cambrldgeshlre County Council- notj.fj-ed that the Cambrldgeshlre
igggregates tltlnerals) Local Plan can be lnspected at Pathfinder House.
IA newsletter has been recelved frorn the Huntlngdonshire Assoclatlon for Tourlsn,
i
I
I

lgo/138 f,rf,urEs
I

i.

hne Ulnutes

of the meetlng on l,tarch 2i.st were

APPROVED

and slgned as a correct

i

190/136 I{ATTERS ANISITG THEREFNOT
1

fl'winnlng Vj.slt Verthelrn. Costs of d2LB were

AGREED.

fuder Farrn, Couucillor Sursham confirrued the suj.tabillty of the weatherproof coverl
i

po/13?
I

ACCCIt trTS

I

lit

was fiESOtYED

that the followlng

payuentr be

Iiuntlngdonehlre Distri-,ct Council
Conic Relief

APPROVED.

fl.
i

Beuevolent Fur:d
Huntlngdon Hodel Laundry
Carubrldgeshire County Council
R. V. Looker
RAF

H, Shepherd
ittuniclpal I'IutuaI Insurance

S:nlths Gore
An6lian lJater
Comnlseloners of Inland Revenue
Natj.onal Rl.vers Authortty
J, I(. Doherty

.
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of in'restment 1n BulldlnEE Socletles/llational Savings Accounts would
the
of the l,[ayon and ]eputy fiayor, The Dtstrict Auditor has
to
dlscretion
i:-eft
iThe questlon

icr:nfirrned the legal1ty of such lnvestrrents.

iFinanqlal* Outturn 1990/U liA report was presented by the Town Clerk, It was AGREED that at the tlne of budgeti
jilorklng Partles should prepare a detalled revlew ot requirenents to asslst financ
ipro i ect 1ons.

isorrsg pl.ntrrllc appLICATrors ArD connrsporlnf,cn
ilhe underrentloned appllcatlons were considered, and lt was RESOLVED that the
iDirector of Plannlng be inforued that the Town Councll recommend:
I

I

i
i

Idinutes 1814/91-

Approval (9FlALAbs)
Approval (SFBAbe)

(a)91-r0346 Erectlon of Garage/Store -:l-S St, Anu's Lane
(b)9Lil)43110432, Extenslon to Dwellln6 - L1. Post Street
Correspondgace

&eParks.A1etterfrgmSm1thsGoresetoutthefina]"proposa1s,Re5rettab1y
the I'ovrn Council's vlews were not conceded,

of Ilollday Flats - Huntingdon Boathaven - a letter has been sent to
polnllng uut that the appllcation converts the Local Plan "l,Iarlda"
lnto a Lelsure Facl.l1tv,
8g/t'234) Croft Farm Estate - Sectlon 106 Agreernent - A Vorklng Party headed by
gA/L444 Change r:f Use * ftiverotrle Garage, 6A Post Street - Applicatlon approved by
District, in spite of lask of detaltect plans, and local obJections.

S0/0L30 Erectlou
DCIE.lnspectorate

I

i

j

90/139 POLICE ltEETItrG
,

The lneetlng w111 be conveued

at ?.30

pm on fiay 2nd

at the

Queen

Bllzabeth School.l
:

90114CI

nlyEn

DAEfr;rtrG

to request the liational Rivers Authorlty to defer work on river
dred.ging until the encl of Septenber. Uork on the Ouse Valley iriay footpath will
si"mllarly be deferreci anci theIllstrlct {lounctl asked to llaiee wlth the N.R.A.
It

wae AGREED

"

I

EO/X4]" RECR]IATIOT

& AMTI1Y YONKIilG

PARTY
j

A report of a meetlng on 7th Aprtl

wa6 presented ny

Cr:trnclllor P. Forster (Chairqnn)

Play Equlpment, The f'own Councll AGEEED the expenditure r:f up to f,,2000
a spring see-saw, to cor:fsru to Brltlsh Standard Speclflcatlon,

on

Safety Surface (Sand). The Distrlct Couucll will be requested tcl brlng up to date the
serviclng and chemical treatment of the sand and ground ltnlng'

Llfebelts.

Replacernents and spares

to be obtalned by the

Road JunetjJq$ Hest Sireetrdarsewd#.,

bins to be further expinred.

Lil-ter-jl-ns,

Replacements

Chatrman.

Posslble provlsion oi a seat, planters and lXtter

tr: be obtained,

Replacenents for- trees destroyed on the Al"T98 to be clalmed from the Insurance
- *100 + liAT esttruated.,
Replaeements at the cerueter-y estimated at d45 + VAT - thls expendlture AGREED' It was
alsn AGftEED to authorise the cost of reposttloning the trees previously wrongly

kees,

Cr:mpany

pos i

It

ti

oned,

was euggested

that water feeder tubes be provtded.

go/L4'2, QITEET EIIZASETtr SCHO0L

Councillors Sursham & Mrs. i{id.dlemiss have beeu co-opted - so comblning the Vork{ng
Party and the Management Commlttee- Davld Stokes also co-opted when necessary.
It was AGREED to replace the fan in the Ssnll Hall wlth a larger verslon at a cod;t of
t2?5 "r VAT fltted, and. also clean & repair the fan in the Large Hall for f45 + VAT'
Louvres in the Small HalI, as advlsed by Councillor Sursharn, wnuld be fitted at a
cost of t26B + VAT.
A general malntenance p1an, particularly as regards roof tlles and flashing, would be

desirable,

l

Councillor Hughes wa6 authorlsed to obtaj.n a pair of steps for maintenauce work,
at a cost not exceedlng Sl?00
Acrditlclnal esttmates would be reqr.rired for floor naintenance (3 in all)
Revised charges tor the hire ot

Q,

E. Schr:ol. Hal}s were ACiREED, as followsl

I.oft{noq

frnm

1/5/O"l

{Per Hour)
Residents
Outslde

Norrnal

Commerclal

(Dlscos etc)

Godrnancheeter

{qni-Fr*

All

5. 00

Large Ha11

3.00
2.00

$mal

1

Hal

I

8, 00

7, 50
4. 50
3. 00

5.00
3, 00

SsL/Sun

a1t
Large Hal1
Snal

1

7. 00
4. 50
3. 00

Iia11

10, 50
6. 50

1"1.50

4. 00

4.50

?. 50

Kltchen Free, on a shared basls
l{lntmuu charge (slngle booking) S5.30 per sesslon.
Surcharge

of

S25 on

a Saturday Evening,

when

a bar has been lnetalled.

School Hl1l * Ice,Cream Concessf.nn,
ln vlew of the disturbance on Sunday the 14th AprLl, the Town Councll
withdraw the concession wlth irnmedlate effect.
90/143

RESOLVED

to

of Practlce on Lltter

a

GODSPA

Removal of playmound to be completed,
llana6ernent Accounts for the perlod frorn S0/10/S0

are to be requested,

9O./I.44 E]rVIROtrTEf,TAL ACTIOfl PLAT

Coples of the Environmental Frctectlon Act i.990, and Code
Refuse are on order.

Counclllor Forster ls contacting contractr:rs regarding recycllng facllitles.
The County Councll wiII be advised that additicrnal recycllng facllltles are requl
at the Cow LaneAnenity Slte.
90/1"45 ROTAtrY CLUB ETVIEOflf,EtrTAL

TNOPHIT

T'he Redlande nomination was endorsed

lThe Heeting closed

at 9.55

pm.

by the 'Iovm Councli.,

